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ENLISTED MAN YEARNS TO HEAR FROM THE STATES -W-OMEN'S INTERESTS-HEAL- TH TALKl

LONELINESS OP ENLISTED MEN
STATIONED IN FARAWAY PORTS

Young Corporal Writes of Conditions in Philip-
pines, Where Letters From the States

Mean So Much to the Soldiers
American nlrl very laudably

adopted "pollus" before our own
country entered the conflict, and gave
them many happy hours by writing to
them. And now they are becoming Just
M surely Interested In the welfare of the
young American boy soldier enlisted for
the duration of the war.

But has It ever occurred to you, busily
tying up comfort kits for these boys,
ending thtm magazines and giving them

' garden parties, that there are young men
I In the rerular army whose life could be
,tnads brighter for a letter now and then''
We are too prone to think only of the
white-cla- d ofllcers being feted at every

'post to which they are sont, forgetting
thty have many resources denied to tho
enlisted men.

A young woman in this city who In a
quiet way haa performed a great many

'eta of kindness received this letter
I the other day from a young corporal sta.
,tloned at Camp Eldredge, In tho Phil-
ippine Islands, and It so vividly describes

'

conditions that I think It worthy of
quoting:

"It would bo an act of charity I could
never repay Just to receive one letter
from the States while I am In the Phi-

lippine Islands. Think of It! More than
'two years In the Phlllses and never a
letter! And still the average civilian
thinks about as much of a regular as a
bird does of a snake I

"Admitting that the general average Is
below what It should be, Is that any rea-
son why In this n bit of
tnolten clay called the Orient what few
white persons there are ever should treat
us on a par with tho natives? How mis-

taken was my conception of the army!
Back In the 'sticks,' where I come from
(Posey County, Ind.) a soldier Is rare
Where I attended school (Wabash U.,

'Crawfordsvllle, Ind.) a soldier was a hero
'(forgive the comparison) and Lew Wal-
lace was without a peer. (Crawfords-
vllle was his home).

Do you know what the greatest pleas- -
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TODAY'S
a. Are bran and tTnham bread the HmT

t. VThat I mnuit hr a potroattf

I. What In the difference between frjlnx and
aaotelncT

ANSWERS TO YESTE
X. rr(tln that hat liecome unclean throuth

Vstle In cannlni and preierrlni nuir be cleaned
and rented. Don't throw It away became dirt
and train hate become mlied with It Many
timet paraffin ran be cleaned with a Irtish In

cold trater. If this doea not remote all the
tUrt, ws a specialist of the United Mates De-

partment of Agriculture, heat the paraffin to
boUInc and strain It through two or three
thicknesses of cheeseoloth placed over a funnel,

r a thin layer of absorbent rotton oter one
thlfknees of cheesecloth mar be used a a
trainer. One (training aliould be sufficient

bat If the paraffin still l unclean heat
and (train again. Any paraffin lodging In the
trainer may be recotered by heating tho cloth

and pouring off the hot liquid to another
trainer.

1. The easiest war to clean the bottoms of
pan and kettle It to rub them oier with
sandpaper.

. A broom will latt longer If It It hnng up
Instead of being allowed to stand.

Recipe for Blueberry Jelly
To the Editor of ironist'' " v

Dear Madam Can you give me a recipe for
bluberry Jelly! I cannot And one In any

(Mrs.) T. M.
Use the sugar with the berries In equal

proportions and boll and let strain as you
would any other Jelly.

Green Currant Pie
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam Many housekeepers do not know
that green currant pie It rsally nicer than that
anadt from ripe currants. Line a deep pie plate
with a rich crust, sprinkle two tablespoonfula
flour oter It. fill with the green currants, add
sugar to taste and cupful of water.
Put the upper crust on and bake In a slow oven
for f hour or more, READKIt.

Many thanks, Mrs. Reader, for the recipe.

Caramel Icing
J the Edttor of Woman's Paoe:

Dear Madam Fleate print an easy recipe for
caramel Icing. (Mrs.) W.

This recipe Is simple: One and a quarter
eupfuls brown sugar, one and a quarter
eupfuls white sugar, one-thir- d cupful water ;

eoek together until it spins a thread. Beat
the whites of two eggs until stiff, then pour
In the syrup very slowly, beating all the
time until It begins to stiffen.

Creole Danana Fritters
To the Editor of Woman's Paoe:pear Msdam Will you kindly print In your
column how to make banana fritters, and
whether they should be served during a dinner
r at a dessert? ANXIOUS.

One cupful flour, one nnd a half teaspoon-ful- s

baking powder, er teaspoonful
alt, one tablespoonful powdered sugar, one

egg, cupful cold water, two
bananas. Mix and sift the dry Ingredients,
add the well-beate- egg and water and beat
wall; press the bananas through a sieve,
add to batter and drop a tablespoonful at
B. time Into deep fat ; drain on paper, dust
with powdered sugar and serve with either
currant Jelly or lemon sauce They can be

trved either as an entree or a dessert.

To Clean Silver Toilet Set
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Pear Madam The young man I am enraged
to gave me a beautiful toilet set, which I put
away, but now It has got black. How can I
clean It and keep It bright T JESSIE O.

You can buy especially prepared silver
eltavneri; insist on getting one that will not

cratch or eat the metal, however. Or clean
Jt with oxalic add, one-thir- d strength, being
careful not to touch the glass with the acid.
Wipe with a cloth dipped In hot water and
wrung dry, and polish with a chamois
lipped In alpohol and whiting. To keep it
bright when packed away, place each piece
tn flannel bags, with a small lump of gum
evamphor In each bag. In cleaning the hair-Vru'-

to your set wrap a cloth around the
bristles to protect them.

Care of Patent-Leath- er Shoes
To the Editor of Vfoman't Pager

Dear Madam la there anything I can do to
keep .patent leather shoes from cracking, alto
frem, teuton T J. O.

If you will rub them with olive oil
and keep them on shoe trees away

from heat or cold there l less danger of
their cracking, Never polish them with

Titulary shoe polish; the oil is sufficient
to keep them bright and soft. Nothing can
kl done for tfe ovut&nt. but when the tiny
Hcf W wtit are ertha up. Instead
t) Fr H"'' " yt" y,"".'"i'".w .'

Vyvettes

A summery toque with a wreath of
flowers around it and loops nnd
loops of pink ribbon nt tho back.

ure wo of the regular army have over
here? The nfter-a-me- cigarette, pay
day, Christmas and Thanksgiving din-

ners and a glorious night of Immoderate
drinking (that's rather a smooth way of
saying getting drunk). So Is It any
wonder that bo many go wrong? But
now that there Is trouble browing per-

haps the opinion of the people will bo a
llttlo more considerate. I do not know
what they think about tho present condi-
tions there, probably will know by the
time ou receive this, but here we are so

afraid that wo won't get to see any actual
service. After serving a fow years In

the army In times of peace It surely
makes one want to fight.

"Kipling, in his 'Tommy Atkins,' cer-

tainly did hit the nail.
"For fear this Is getting too long for

your patience I will begin to taper off
hoping for your compassion on a poor
corporal."

EXCHANGE
department must be u. rit ten on one Bide of

INQUIRIES
1. It It twfsiurr for a young man nho U In

mournlnir for n parent to wear a black dfrby bat
In the summer or U u Mrnu hat permissible?

Z. What kind of glove should be worn by a
jounr man In mourning?

3. How can button, be put on no they can
rafiUy tic remote! und replaced?

RDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. An excellent skin lotion can be made from

three pints of strawberries steeped In one quart
of white wine tlnegar for seten das, then
strained. It Is said this will whiten the face
nnd at the same tlmr Impart a pinkish glow.

2. Illack tea con be used ns a basis for a hair
tonlo as folloMsi Two ounces bay rum, toounces gljrerln. two ounce uleohol, ten ouncesof a strong infusion of Mack tea. Mix and per-
fume to suit. The tea should steep for twenty
minutes, then stand until cool before being rolled
with the other Ingredients. The tonic should not
be npplled to blond hair, nt It hat a tendency to
darken

S. A petticoat made of percale or plane 'with n
double panel In front or back wUl not botransparent when worn with Ihln skirts.

Letters in Answer to Lonesome Boy
To the Editor of Iranian's Paoe:n.. t,-- .i ... .....,a . "u'V" Lonesome iioy )a quii- - an

"?!" JET V"'. ttm ""a no companions
i? iS.,11 m.itlu,t '.n nl"it every church there

...un.'t "Mons ,vho wlM bBlaAl to give him the "gUJ hand " The Christian
T ,."V.. "Xr.y..".Mx. organization of

"""nernooas unum bemiiS,hlm 5"C0T'. ur Hethany....... Chapter"

n,ornlnB at B I ft n'rlock whVn hevlll meet fr.nn one to two hundrrrt voune
h.rrT:B '"'" ,nrl"'n Association whePe

a member for II n year andabout nil of Ha privileges for 5 Tell him towk' "P. Ket a mine on him. be a man and honeed not be a lonesome hoy nnv more
DAVID L. WITMER.

To ()- - Editor of ll'oman'i Page:......T:i I'uum iikq k you uouia send-,- -

......
address of the lonesome young man. A..... lan iruin u er inn sea woull like Inexchange letters with him. I also am an orphanwithout friends. soou will see how I feel to-ward any one who Is like myself. I have no

w"k" Bel,lnit aeiualnted. as t work at house.
I enjoj your paper very much, and especially

tr.e Roman's Kx.hanse and theuseful cooking recipes. CATHEltlNB W.

To the Editor of ll'omnn's fooc:
f."..i" uun ie very giaa to corre-spond with "Lonesome Hoy," whose letter I sawtn the oman'a Exchange of ycur ppr thii

mwt iai a.
To the Edttor of Woman's Paoe:

n,.T. Madam Read "Lonesome Boy's" letterand think t very goodc I am also In ths nurs-ing profession, rind It viry confining, but noblework Would love lo hear from "LonesomeBoy." LONESOME OlflL.
Names and addresses cannot ba given in

this way.

Weight for Younir Girl
To foe Edllor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Kindly tell me what a girl
five feet Hve Inches should weigh. I am alsoseventeen years of age. What should I eat
to make me stouter? UltNEST M. F.

You should weigh about 126 pounds, ac-
cording to schedule, although many per-
fectly healthy young girls of your age do
not weigh so much. You will find that If
you arinK. a pint of milk between breakfast
and luncheon and another pint in the after-
noon you will soon gain weight Also eat
plenty of starchy foods, potatoes, macaroni,
etc fatty meats, cream and butter and
take very few acld3

Pride Causes Anxiety
To th Eittor of Womon't Poee:

Dssr Madam I met a nice young gentleman
while away last month Now. he Is well-- t
1 kn5w',.nS. ,m on.l)r J"mT working girl
and don't think mytelt good enough for himalthough I like him very much. I have re-
ceived asveral letters and cards, but hava notanswered He teemt very much Interested Inme. What would you do? Would you write andtell him all about yourself or would ou 1st
blm And rut through tome one else? bo you
think he would ctre what I am If he really
cared for me? ANXIOUS.

Pin Drove, Ta.
My dear little anxious girl, don't you

think you are worrying yourself needlessly;
In the first place, the young man will not,
If he Is worth anything at all, let the fact
that you are a working girl change his
opinion at all: In fact. It la rather to your
advantage. Many worth-whil- e girls are
doing some kind of work these days. If oc-
casion arises when writing to him, just let
him know quite naturally that your family1
Is poor It is better for you to tell him
than for others to do so. But don't rlv
the young man the Impression that you--
consider yourscu pcneain mm.

Proper Poltion for Flap;
Inqulrer-rRa- ad ftlday'ir Evkhjho Lipom

for MttaUlM oTenttear t MstjUy t

rrnaiiiT niiT.in a. niij

THE GOOD HEALTH
QUEb'i'ION BOX

By DH. JOHN HARVEY KELLOGO

attacks of vertigo occur only oc-

casionally, they arc very likely duo to

Indication; It must be remembered, how-

ever, that In certain mild forms of epilepsy
the, patient suffers from nttnrka which are
often described as vcrtlpjo, tho
petit mal. When tho vertigo Is cry fre-

quent, some profound disturbance of tho
bodily functions almost certainly exIM.i
There may be hardening; of the arteries, de-

feneration of the heart or kidneys or some
other grave condition. Occasionally the
Blddlness tnsy bo the result of the use of
drugs, especially of hendncho powders and

drugs. Ilromldo of potash
causes very severe Nertlgo when freely used

In ocry case of vcrtlRO the cause must
be diligently Bought for and removed. When
tho attack is accompanied by pallor the
patient should lie down, or If this is In-

convenient, he may simply bend the body

forward so as to hold the head as low down
as possible If the faco is flushed, tho
patient should lie down with tho head well
propped up nnd cold cloths should be ap-

plied to the neck and head.
Not Infrequently the causo of giddiness is

simply constipation l'olsons absorbed from
the colon affect the brain as do certain
drugs. An enema may be given for tempo-

rary relief, but the real remedy will be found
In training the bowels to mov well thrco
or four times a day.

Certain porsons suffer from vertigo after
Liking an mema. Tho cause may bo the.

drawing of too much blood to the abdominal
vessels. Using water at SO degrees Fahren-
heit or less will usually present thevertlgo.

Vertigo Is likely to follow a very long
hot bath because of tho weakening effect of
the bath upon tho heart and the great dila-

tation of tho surface vessels. A dash of
cold water will cause the symptoms to dis-

appear.
Vertigo with prUlor may usually be re-

lieved by a dash of cold water upon tho faco
and chest or by applying hot cloths to tho
head.

Neurasthenics often suffer much from
vertigo. In such caaes tho ertlgo is
usually accompanied by a feeling of con-

striction or a "band" sensation in tho head
with a ronsatlon of pressure at tho back of
tho head. There are aUo "numbness" and
other disturbances In various partB of tho
body In these cases, hot nppllcat ons to
the top and back of tho head uffoid relief.
Bathing the faco with hot water is also
beneficial.

Pyorrhea and Loosened Teeth
Is there a cure for pyorrhea and loosened

teeth? I should like a home prescription.
ALILL.

Pyorrhea Is an obstlnato disease, but
often it may be cured. You will need treat-
ment from a skillful dentist for some time,
and the dentist will glvo you such prescrip-
tion for home use aB he thinks suited to
your case. Every case of pyorrhea needs
prompt attention. Rheumatism, eye dis-

ease and various other serious maladies
originate in mouth Infections. It is most
Important to train the bowels to move three
times a day and to so regulate the diet as
to keep tho tongue clean and the breath
sweet.

Treatment for Swollen Thyroid Gland
What It the effective treatment for a slightly

swollen thyroid gland? Miss J M i

It Is Impossible to prescribe for such n
case without a thorough examination of

the patient. Consult a physician.

Nasal Obstruction and Cold In the Head
Will tho obstruction of tho nasal passages

that extend to the throat causo a continual cold
in the head? DOKOTHY H.

What seems to be a cold In tho head is
probably an Inflamed condition of the
mucoUB membrane of tho nose and throat
caused by obstruction. It may be some
growth In the nose, a deflected septum,
adenoids or enlarged tonsils. You Miould
consult an experienced nose anu i iroat spe-

cialist and follow his advice.

Physical Imperfections
I am a young man In good health except for

a couple of slight and annoying Imperii", lions
Can anything be done to correct phjslcat Im-

perfections? " a-

It depends entirely upon the nature and
location of the Imperfections.

Pimples on the Face
What causes little pimples to corns on the

furs' They do not come to a head hut there
Is waste matter in them IitnilMUinM

You are probably eating the wrong kind
of food and you possibly oereat Other un-

hygienic habits of living and a constipated
condition of your bowels would cause this
eruption. Take a dally shower or sponge
bath and vigorously rub your body with n
coarse towel after the bath, nxerclso In
the open air and walk as nearly ile miles
a day as you can. You need not walk the
ile miles nil at once. Avoid unwholesome
foods and make your diet chlelly of fruits,
fresh vegetables and cereals. Thoroughly
masticate your iooq. rur mtui
for the eruption on your face you Bhould
consult a 6kln specialist.

(Copjrlght )

Highland Mary
Ye banks and braes and streams around

The castle o' Montgomery,
Green be your woods, and fair your flowers,

You waters never drumlle ;

Where Simmer first unfaulds her robes
And there the langest tarry;

For there I took the last farewell
CV my sweet Highland Mary.

How sweetly bloomed tbe gay green blrk,
How rich tho hawthorne's blossom,

As underneath her fragrant shade
I clasped her to my bosom:

The golden hours on angel wings
Flew o'er me and my dearie.

For dear to me as light and life
Was my sweet Highland Mary.

Wl' mony a vow and locked embrace.
Our parting was fu' tender;

And pledging aft to meet again,
We toro oursels asunder;

But, O ! fell death's untimely frost.
That nipt my flower sae early I

Now green's the sod, and cauld's the clay.
That wraps my Highland Mary.

O pale, pale now, those rosy lips, ,
I aft the kissed sae fondly ;

And closed for aye the sparkling glance
That dwelt on me sae kindly ;

And molderlng now In silent dust
That heart that loved me dearly;

But still within my bosom's core
Shall live my Highland Mary.

Ilobert Burns.

Sri GRAPE
BAGS

should be at-

tached now.
They saveWm3 rapes from

fnsect sting
nd rot.

They last a whole season
size, 100, 50c; $4.00 per 1000

" " " "55c; $450
" " " "60c; $5.25

You can still plant in the gar-
den Peas, Beans, Corn, etc., and
et out Vegetable Plants of most

kinds. Get our catalog free.

All Cara Taka You; to

MKEEIiw

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

fiaihina Costume Done in Purple
and Mack

There's a new idea in bathing cos-

tumes. Just when every conceiv-

able change has been rung in their
fashioning, along comes a model
that proves the inexhaustible pos-
sibilities of this wardrobe necessity.
The newcomer has bloomers that
reach below the knees. They do
not gather into rubber bands, but
end themselves in fiat, slightly cir-
cular frills that completely conceal
the kneecap. And they havo proved
as becoming as they are new. To-

day's sketch shows just what these-ne-

bloomers lpok like. The cos-

tume is developed from black
satin with purple supplying the
pointed tabs on the shoulders and
bloomer ends and used in the pip-
ing and buttonhole bindings. Thg

buttons are purple, too.

Women Who Want Cheaper
Food, Attend This Meeting

ALL women interested in bringing

" about a reduction in food prices
and in general conservation of sup-
plies are urged to attend a meet-
ing to be held in the New Century
Club, 124 South Twelfth street
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The meeting is called by Mrs. J.
Willis Martin, chairman of the
Women's State Committee of the
Council of National Defense.

Howard Hcintz, chairman of the
State Food Commission, will, It is
expected, address the gathering.

Wholesale nnd retail grocers will
be present to explain the new "econ-
omy delivery" system.

Tomorrow's War Menu

BltHAKFAST
Berries

Cheese Omelet
Coffee Corn Muffins

LlTNCIinON
Clam Fritters

Creamed Potatoes Bread and Butter
Tea

DINNER,

Cream of Pea Soup
Broiled Ham with Brown Sugar

Spinach
Tapioca Pudding Coffee

" 'j

Free Primers for Housewives
on Canning and Drying Food

by sending this coupon
READERS stamp for postage
to the Notional Emergency Food
Garden Commission, 210 Maryland
Building. Washington, D. C., will

FREE OF ANY CHARGE a
primer on canning nnd drying vege-

tables nnd fruits. Indicate which
is desired. Send two two-ce-

stamps If both nro desired.
Fill out the space below and mail,

as this Is a part of the personal
service this paper aims to give its
readers.

Namo

Street

City State..

E.L. Canning Drying.

LIVING UP TO
' BILLY

By ELIZABETH COOPER

X.WVIII
Dear Kate:

Oh, Kate, can't you get word to Jim humo

way and call him off? He Is Just bleeding
me to death, and ccry time I turn round
thero Is somo ono with a nolo from him ask-

ing for money. I have drawn most nil I

have in tho bank, nnd will soon bo flnt broke
If this keeps up. I want to help him ail I

can, but It Just kills me to see all the money

that I havo sacd so careful and gone with-

out things so as to hao some for you when
you como out so as you could rest a while
nnd seo whnt you wanted to do, go to that
cheap crook and his friends. I suppose he

Is a paying them dear lo hldo him. cause
they are a rotten lot and won't do nothlna
without pay. It tcarcs mo cold every time I

seo a man with a note In his hand, because
the police are bound to get on to it sooner
or later, and they will follow tho fellow and
find Jim.

I havo glen him enough to get to Aus-

tralia, wny don't he go? Oh, I don't want
them to get him of' course, but I wish
something would happen that would call
him off of me.

NAN.

XXXIX
Dear Kate:

I am worried near sick, and I can't sleep
nor eat nor nothing. I refused to send Jim
any more money and the other night a man
walked along tho Btrcot with me nnd said,
"Jim wants you to send him fifty." I said,
"I haven't got It to send, I am busted." He
bent his head toward me and said, "Jim
said to tell you that If you didn't send the
dough, lie would take tho kid." I Just near
went cold nt that, and the man saw It
scared me white I had my week's pay in
my bag and like a fool I gavo him twenty,
which tipped my hand off to them, showing
I was seared for tho kid. I went homo and
I ain't let Billy out of my sight since, ex-

cept when I am working, nnd then I tako
him up to Myrtle's, and tell her to keep
tho door locked, and not to answer It for
nobody.

I tll you, Kate, it no touencs Hilly, I
will peach on him as sure as I am a living
sinner. I am dead sore. He has got all my
money, and 1 am In all wrong with the
police, but I will help him anyway I can,
so long as he keeps his hands off Billy.
Now, If you or your friends have got any
way of getting word with him, you Just
let him know It. NAN.

(Copyright. All rights reserved.)
(CONTINUED TOMOItnOW)

THE CHEERFUL GTOD

I live up lots oF
Flights oF stzara

And jo I tfc.Ue it verv
ill

5ome cfoys to httt.v
the postmark rincs

And travel down
'zxd 5et vi

&. bill.

JtlAi HEMSTITCHING
Done While You Walt

l'lNKIM)
BUTTONS t'OVKKED

ri.iiATiNa
Best Work (Inly

Parisian Plaitinjr. &
Novelty Co.

,108 S. 13th SL

Mann & Bilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Tyrol Wool

Ladies e? Misses'

Tailored
Suits

23.75 24.75 27.75

Models and colors that are here
exclusively. Style. Durability,
Economy, Satisfaction.
White Suits that do not wrinkle

or muss.
Black Suits for mourning pur-

poses.

Also

Top, Street and
Motor Coats

Mann ft Dilks
IMt.MHWTNHT.ST

I .. .fjfl v
Vi fcw

THE WORLD'S WAR
Through Woman's Eyes

By ELLEN ADAIR

The Peril
LONDON, June 30.

Iin bombed In broad daylight by
TO aircraft'

in London wo are growing accustomed
to that highly unpleasant sensation.

The Germans arc determined that "fright-fulness- "

shall hold
sway over the Lon-

don streets.
Last year we

Londoners could
look up on fine
days Into a sky of
limitless blue. "We

could dream very
pretty and quite
harmless dreams of
freedom matching
that Infinite space.
The town might be
stuffy The streets
might bo dusty.
Tho noise of the
London traffic
might bo nerve-rackin- g.

But there
was the sky.

Now, however,
we live In times of
progress. As we
look up Into the

ELLEN ADAHl nnd fee a
white woolly cloud

drifting Idly across It, we remark: "I won- -

der if that's a Hun aeroplane?'
Thero's a horrid little shiver back of

our question, too.
For the peril from the air Is very real

and very potent theso days.
We watch the little harmless-lookin-

cloud for a few minutes. Then bang!
bang! bang! Yes, sure enough. It holds a
hostile neroplane.

Perhaps, when evening comes, we feel
a llttlo safer. We gaze up at the deep
bluo sky and watch the little stara come
out, ono by one.

How pretty and Innocent they look!
But Is that a star?
"I pay, you people there, Is that n star,

or a Zepp?" Tho question comes a little
nervously.

Bang! Bang! Bangl It's a Zeppelin, after
alt!

Progress? What next?
More progress, I suppose. Arid that

means still less peace.
"As for us In England today, we are

no longer In a 'nice little, tight little, sate
little Island' as the old song says. Even
In broad daylight, when the summer sun
beams cheerfully down upon us, the enemy
aeroplanes come hovering over our heads,
and work their havoc In our midst

WHAT A DAY ATTACK IS
"The people of America cannot comprehend

the awfulness of a daylight air attack.
Night raids are bad enough but somehow
one feels 'safer' during the night. But to
be caught In tho full light of day to bo
forced to witness the most horrible scenes
of carnage and of death right In one's
midst words can't express the feeling

In tho heart of London, for Instance, I
witnessed the removal of some of the vic-
tims of a daylight raid They wero about a
dozen young girls and children, The pave-
ment literally ran with blood. A handsome
motorcar hurried up nnd tho chauffeur and
tho owner helped to lift three of the girls
into the car The dellcato gray leather
cushions and fittings of the car turned Into
crimson, and apparently two of the girls
were dying. A third was conscious her
arm had been completely severed and the
chauffeur tied his leather belt round what
was left of It very tightly, so that thepoor child might not bleed to death before
they got her to the hospital.

It's the easiest thing In the world to
read about such things. It's the most heart-rendin- g

thing In the world to watch them
actually happen

I was walking in street (the
censor will not let me mention names) in
the heart of London, when a daylight raid
occurred. At first we thought that the whir
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All
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ring wero British and !..... .

the street to admire their graceful nitki
Bangl Bang! Bang! The detoniti, J

wero lemuc. iiiiurcn screamed with frtrtiias the bombs fell The crowds had no
to get to cover. And the enemy .ir-T- fJ

hung over our heads, deallne de.iv S
with a terrible hand. Scenes of
followed which I would willingly forrs- t-If I could.

UnQES
l,ttfl.n.H,.n ma. (wan ! .1. ..

tYimiu.ui tuMiou ,a lilKen. SAM l '
Lord Mayor of London In a recent BrHjeckJ

u,a must fttnn f bin hrufnl a,rl l- -. I
...i4a.- - rf wnm.n nt,rt hUrtr . T J .. .

what measures are adopted so long as uWoutrages aro stopped. But we mutt htw
Justice for our women and children."

If only the German people know; it toft
the British people carried Into the
domestic hearth tho true brutality tyf
horror of high of bombs
on chlldron who were flung about Kk,
bloody rags, then surely the cnormliv iT
the crimes committed by Germany wmu
mnko her pause In her terrible courts, $7
irigniiuiuees.

Several of my own personal friends hitiS
suffered greatly In these recent a!r raljifl
A woman friend of mine lost her hmbtilf
nnd two sons, nnd yosterday her vom.l
daughter, a beautiful girl of eighteen, d!ji
In hospital from after effects. The wtmi.t
herself was rather badly wounded, but ijt
maKing ncaaway towara recovery now, Elji
has not mo least ucbito 10 live.

THE TRAIL OF MUItDER
In the poorest quarter of London thtna

was a veritable trail of murder. I thisW
tho crowning infamy was the killing tjB
maiming of many llttlo children In an ltJ
fants school.

In the roof of the school there It
holo about two feet across, as clean u'though made with a knife. The bomb
dropped from the Germnn airplane went
through two floors, killing and wounalni
several children on each floor, but It wti J

on the ground Moor that it exploded nl
worked its most terrible havoc Abort'
forty llttlo tots between the ages of ntij
and seven were at work here, and rt
tually none escaped. "1

All that was left of the classroom vu
a mass of debris dull '

reduced to with here a book '

and there a slate showing. '

In the front part of the room, whtri."
the bomb exploded, was a holo three fert
deep. was smashed to' atom I

Most of the little children were terrlblri
mutilated. The teacher a young wornm"

escaped with some slight Injuries, and

at once gathered together the few wbo

could walk, and marched them out of tbi
room over tho debris of smashed furnlturt
and tho remains of their little schtoN
fellows,

The body of a pretty little falr-halr- il

girl was found on tho first floor beatds i
piano. The overturned piano stool waj b.'
side her. She had been having a tmu'.o

lesson and was killed
In tho hand of another little d

was found an exercise book. In whlcb
sho had done her last sum. It was a simp!'
little thing. In addition nnd had been mirk-e-

"Correct." Tho anguish of her mother
as she held tho child In her arms, itlll
grasping her exercise book, was dreadful
to witness.

Bombs fell close beside another school
"I never saw such a sight," said an Ao.
trallan soldier homo from the front, vti
had gone to the school to bring home tbrti
nieces. 'There wero the teaohers coollf

standing In frosu of their classes, whllt)i
sozj, lustily. One bomb M

with a dtafenint crash close by, and ttm
were signs of panic among the smaller cM-- .

dren, when tho pushing roe lata,
the said: "We're all right, chlk
dren. See, here's a soldier! Who's afraid!"'
Then he shouted, "Are we
The reply came In a tinman.
lng 'No ! "
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